INTRODUCTION
The vasculature consists of two principle cell types: endothelial cells (ECs) and mural cells (MCs) . The ECs line the inner surface of the blood vessels, while the MCs cover the abluminal surface of the ECs. The MCs are further classified into two types, vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) and pericytes (Gaengel et al., 2009 ). The former consist of multi-layered cells and ensheath ECs, whereas the latter are solitary cells associated with the small diameter blood vessels such as arterioles, venules and capillaries. The MCs play an essential role in vascular stability and homeostasis (Armulik et al., 2011) .
Therefore, loss or detachment of the MCs leads to various vascular diseases (French et al., 2014; Garg et al., 2014; Joutel et al., 1996) .
The MCs originate from distinct developmental precursors such as mesoderm-derived mesenchymal cells and neural crest cells (Majesky, 2007; Wasteson et al., 2008; Winkler et al., 2011) . These precursors are thought to be recruited to the vessel wall and to differentiate into the MCs, which subsequently proliferate and migrate to cover the entire vessels (Armulik et al., 2011; Hellstrom et al., 1999) . However, when and how the progenitor cells differentiate into the MCs and cover the blood vessels during vascular development remains still largely unknown, because no clear methods for analyzing MCs in living animals have been developed. To date, although the zebrafish transgenic (Tg) lines such as and Tg(acta2:EGFP) have been developed to visualize the MCs in vivo (Seiler et al., 2010; Whitesell et al., 2014) , only limited parts of vasculature were covered by perivascular EGFP-expressing cells in these Tg zebrafish lines. Thus, these fish lines may not faithfully report all MCs in vivo. 
Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)
-
RESULTS

Development of Tg zebrafish lines for live imaging of MCs
Pdgfrb promoter is activated in MCs of mice (Foo et al., 2006) . To visualize MCs using living animals, we developed TgBAC(pdgfrb:EGFP), TgBAC(pdgfrb:mCherry) and
TgBAC(pdgfrb:Gal4FF);Tg(UAS:GFP) zebrafish lines, in which EGFP, mCherry or
Gal4FF driver was expressed under control of pdgfrb promoter, respectively (Fig. 1A ).
To simultaneously visualize the ECs and MCs, the first and the third lines were crossed 
Live imaging of MCs of blood vessels in juvenile zebrafish
Next, we investigated whether MCs can be labeled by EGFP in the juvenile TgBAC(pdgfrb:EGFP) zebrafish. At 1 m post-fertilization (mpf), most blood vessels in the trunk were covered by EGFP-positive cells ( Fig. 1G; Fig. S1H ). Blood vessels whose diameter was greater than 5-10 μm were continuously ensheathed by EGFP-positive cells and were also stained with antibody for VSMC marker, α-SMA (acta2), indicating that EGFP-positive cells were VSMCs in the TgBAC(pdgfrb:EGFP) zebrafish (Fig. 1G,H) .
Consistently, these thick vessels were also EGFP-positive in the TgBAC(tagln:EGFP) Development • Advance article zebrafish line (Fig. S1I ). On the other hand, the capillaries whose diameter was less than 5 μm were irregularly and discontinuously covered by EGFP-positive cells in the (Fig. 2D ).
MC differentiation around the BA implies an instructive role for the BA in MC Development • Advance article development. Consistently, the kdr/kdrl-double morphants that failed to develop the BA exhibited a lack of strongly EGFP-positive cells in the midline of the hindbrain (Fig. S2B ).
Although EC function is influenced by blood flow, loss of blood flow did not affect MC emergence around the BA but prevented their subsequent recruitment into the CtA (Fig.   S2C ). These results suggest that ECs regulate MC development independently of blood flow, while the MC recruitment might be promoted by flow-dependent EC-derived signal.
We also investigated how MCs are recruited to the AMCtA, MMCtA and PMCtA.
These CtA vessels extended from the vessels located in the cerebral base such as BCA, Pdgfrβ signaling is involved in recruitment and proliferation of the MCs during embryogenesis (Hellstrom et al., 1999; Olson and Soriano, 2011b; Wang et al., 2014) .
Thus, we analyzed the pdgfrb sa16389/sa16389 mutant larvae which lack functional Pdgfrβ to clarify the role of Pdgfrβ in the MC coverage of cranial vessels ( Fig. 2E; Fig. S2E ). The pdgfrb mutant larvae normally developed cranial vessels and exhibited MC coverage of PCS, BCA and BA located in the cerebral base. However, they lost MC coverage of the CtA. Similarly, the number of MCs covering the CtA was reduced by the treatment with AG1296, a Pdgfrβ inhibitor (Fig. S2F) . These results suggest that Pdgfr signaling is Development • Advance article dispensable for MC differentiation around the vessels located in the cerebral base, but indispensable for their subsequent recruitment into the CtA.
MC migration along the inter-EC junctions
We further investigated how MCs migrate along the EC tube to cover the CtA by utilizing The number of MCs covering the ISVs increased during development (Fig. 5A ).
Nevertheless, approximately 40% of the ISVs remained uncovered by the MCs at 120 hpf ( (Fig. 5F ). The number of EGFP-positive cells around the aISVs was significantly greater than that around the vISVs (Fig. 5G) . These results indicate that MCs preferentially cover the aISVs comparing to the vISVs. However, despite the preferential coverage of aISVs with MCs, approximately 50% of the vISVs was also covered by the MCs (Fig. 5F ). In addition, we noticed that MCs covering the vISVs tended to locate in the dorsal part (Fig. 5E,H (Fig. 5I) . Importantly, EGFP-positive cells preferentially adhered to the flt1 promoter-activated arterial ECs comparing to the venous ECs within the vISVs (Fig. 5I,J) . Taken together with the evidence that MCs covered the DA, but not the PCV (Fig. 4A) , these findings indicate that arterial ECs are preferentially covered by the MCs during vascular development.
Preferential coverage of arterial ECs with MCs promoted us to hypothesize that arterial ECs might promote MC development. To test this hypothesis, we analyzed kdrl and kdr morphants that exhibited defective formation of DA and aISVs, and found that MC development in the trunk was severely impaired in the absence of DA and aISVs (Fig.   S5A ). These results suggest that arterial, but not venous, ECs play an instructive role in MC development. Since functional characteristics of arteries and veins partly depend on differential levels of shear stress and pressure exerted by blood flow, blood flow might be involved in MC development. However, MCs covering the DA and ISVs were observed even in the tnnt2a morphants that lack blood flow (Fig. S5B) . Thus, arterial ECs might promote MC development in the trunk in a blood flow-independent manner.
We further investigated the role of Pdgfr signaling in MC development in the trunk vasculature. Neither pdgfrb sa16389/sa16389 mutant nor AG1296-treated larvae showed apparent defects in trunk vessels ( Fig. 5K; Fig. S5C,D) . MCs covering the DA and ISVs were detected even in the pdgfrb sa16389/sa16389 mutant and AG1296-treated larvae, although the number of MCs decreased comparing to the pdgfrb sa16389/WT and control larvae, respectively ( Fig. 5K; Fig. S5C,D) . These findings indicate that Pdgfr-mediated Development • Advance article signaling is not essential for the development of MCs covering the trunk vessels but might regulate their subsequent proliferation and recruitment.
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Lineage tracing for identification of MC origins in zebrafish
The MCs originate from neural crest cells and mesoderm (Majesky, 2007; Wasteson et al., 2008; Winkler et al., 2011 S7C ).
In clear contrast, the mVenus-positive MCs were hardly observed in the hindbrain vessels of the pdgfrb reporter line crossed with the Tg(sox10:Cre) line ( Fig. 6D ; Fig.   S7A ,B). In addition, the MCs emerged around the BCA, PCS and BA even in the foxd3/tfap2a-double morphant larvae, although the MC coverage of CtA was significantly impaired in these morphants ( Fig. S7D-F) . These results suggest that neural crest cells do not contribute to the MC development in the base of hindbrain but might be required for their subsequent recruitment into the CtA.
Thus, we investigated the contribution of mesodermal cells to the MC coverage of hindbrain vasculature and found that some of the pdgfrb reporter larvae crossed with Tg(tbx6:Cre,myl7:EGFP) line showed mVenus-positive MCs in the hindbrain vessels ( Fig. 6D; Fig. S7G ,H). Since activity of the tbx6 promoter used to express Cre recombinase is relatively low in the dorsal mesoderm, we also utilized the no tail a (ntla)
promoter that is active in the dorsal mesoderm (Goering et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2013) . In Development • Advance article the pdgfrb reporter larvae injected with a plasmid (ntla:Cre-2A-mCherry), mVenuspositive MCs were detected not only in the trunk vessels but also in the hindbrain vessels (Fig. S7I) , suggesting mesodermal origin of MCs in the hindbrain vessels. Although we also analyzed the tbx6/hand2-double morphant larvae to confirm the mesodermal origin of MCs, they exhibited severe defects in hindbrain vessels (Fig. S7J) . However, the tbx6 morphants lacking the paraxial mesoderm-derived tissues showed decreased number of MCs covering the hindbrain vessels without apparent vascular defects ( Fig. S7K-M) .
These results indicate that the MCs in hindbrain vessels are mainly derived from the mesoderm. In addition, lineage tracing studies and analyses of foxd3/tfap2a and tbx6/hand2 double morphants revealed the neural crest origin of MCs in the hyaloid vessels ( Fig. 6D;Fig. S8A,B) . Here, we have successfully uncovered the mechanism underlying MC coverage of Development • Advance article blood vessels by establishing novel zebrafish lines for in vivo visualization of MCs. Thus, Tg lines that we have developed in this study will substantially contribute to our understanding of MC biology.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Zebrafish husbandry
Zebrafish (Danio rerio) were maintained as previously described (Fukuhara et al., 2014) .
Embryos and larvae were staged by hpf at 28 °C (Kimmel et al., 1995) .
Image acquisition and processing
Embryos and larvae were anesthetized and mounted in 1% low-melting agarose on a 35-mm-diameter glass-base dish (Asahi Techno Glass, Shizuoka, Japan), as previously described (Fukuhara et al., 2014) .
Confocal images were obtained using a FluoView FV1000 or FV1200 confocal upright microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a water-immersion 20x Fluorescence and bright field images were taken with a fluorescence stereozoom microscope (SZX12, Olympus).
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means ± s.e.m. Statistical significance was determined by a Student's t test for paired samples or one-way analysis of variance with Turkey's test for multiple comparisons. Data were considered statistically significant if P-values < 0.05. :iRFP (iRFP); bottom row, the merged images of mVenus (green), mCherry (red) and iRFP (white). Scale bars, 50 μm. Asterisks in C and E indicate heart visualized by myl7:EGFP. mC; mCherry, mV; mVenus, i; iris, j; jaw, p; pharyngeal arch.
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